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Abstract
Agriculture, to be successful, needs soil to have a potential nutrient composition that is relevant to plants.
Therefore, it is necessary to identify the conditions for farming through soil analysis. Thus, this manuscript
makes it possible to analyze the fruitfulness of two samples of the reddish-yellow acrisol—one with vegetation
and the other without it—from Serra da Meruoca, a humid area in the semi-arid region of Ceará. Concerning the
material and method, the stages were literature review, researches on cartographic bases, fieldwork, and data
collection and their analysis in the laboratory. The results show that the area of acrisol with vegetation favors the
practice of agriculture, a fact observed because of carbon (C), which is indicative of soil with intense cultivation,
as well as calcium (Ca), which appeared in a significant level, typical of arable land. In the second sample, the
acrisol without vegetation, the parameters that impose restrictions on agriculture are the pH, which contains
exchangeable aluminum, indicative of high acidity that leads to a leaching process. Also, the aluminum (Al) at a
low level reflected the need for dolomitic quicklime, for the amendment of a deficient soil. Therefore, studies on
its fruitfulness are essential for farmers to reap the rewards according to the results obtained and analyzed.
Keywords: fruitfulness, soil, Meruoca
1. Introduction
Since the farming has been gaining space in agriculture, it requires soils that deliver proper conditions to develop
crops, which must be carried out through a planning system so that it does not generate environmental impacts
(Costa Falcão, 2017). However, in Brazil, most kinds do not have natural parameters to develop crops. In an
attempt to understand the conditions of soils, involving high fruitfulness, as well as the intensity of cultivation, it
is necessary to perform analysis.
Concerning the importance of soil analysis, Cardoso (2009) emphasizes that it is the only method that allows one
to know the capacity of a specific kind of soil to supply nutrients to the plants before planting. Thus, it becomes
essential for the understanding of the nutritional status, as well as the fruitfulness of an area.
Therefore, soil analyses should follow a pattern, such as the intervals that may vary depending on the intensity of
fertilization, the quantities of crops planted several times in the same area, as well as the established management
system. The pursuit of propitious management of soils bears in mind that soil management aims to improve the
physical, chemical and biological conditions, providing maintenance as well as fertility, and guaranteeing
favorable agricultural production (Silva Júnior, 2019; Motin et al., 2018)
Based on the 2017 Embrapa handbook, the types of analyses are presented and organized in physical, chemical,
organic matter, mineralogical, and micromorphological. In this perspective, the choice was for discussion on
fruitfulness, which is the capacity of the soil to grant nutrients to plants, besides studying the essential elements
and understanding how these elements can interrelate with the plant, aiming a good development of crops.
(Camargo, 2005; Rocha, 2016; Lima, 2018)
Fertility analyses also have the function of understanding some stages involving the sampling processes, passing
through analysis methods until arriving at the diagnosis of the results. In conclusion, it is possible to apply in the
soil the proper corrective and fertilizer recommendation (Lima, 2019; Brazão & Silva, 2018). Thus, through the
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nutritionall needs of the crops,
c
soil corrrection is recom
mmended.
Therefore,, the research aims to raise data on the ffruitfulness of the reddish-yellow acrisol—
—with and without
vegetationn—in Serra da Meruoca, locaated in the nortthwestern porttion of Ceará.
2. The Areea and Its Envvironment
The area oof study is in Serra
S
da Meruooca, located 2660 km far from
m the state capiital Fortaleza iin the northwe
estern
Ceará, havving the BR-222 highway as the principall access. Its geeographical cooordinates are 3º 32' 30" latitude
and 40º 277' 18" longitude WGr, and the altitude is 6770 m (IPECE, 2017).
The municcipalities bordering Meruocaa are Massapêê to the North, Sobral to the South, Massaapê to the East, and
Alcântarass to the West. Its territorial m
measures havee as absolute aarea 149.8 km²² and relative aarea 0.10%, ha
aving
within its territory six districts,
d
nameely Anil, Camiilos, Palestina do Norte, Sannto Antônio ddos Fernandes,, São
Francisco and Meruoca (IPECE,
(
2017; IBGE, 2019)).
In this perrspective, it iss appropriate tto characterizee the physicall environment—
—rock, relief,, climate, soil, and
vegetationn—for the undderstanding of environmentall sustainabilityy, and the use//occupation off the area, whiich is
different ffrom other reliief units in thhe northwesterrn region. Thee lithology in Serra da Meruuoca is part of
o the
Meruoca G
Granite group (14m), whichh according to 2014 CPRM studies, is inttrusive in rockks. It comprise
es the
Granja com
mplex, the Maartinópolis, andd Ubajara grouups, whose bouundaries are thhe Jaibaras bassin to the North
h and
the Café-Ippueiras fault too the East.

Figure 1. The area of sttudy
Meruoca falls iinto the categgory of residuual massifs, which
w
From a geomorphologiical viewpointt, Serra da M
moist-forest ennclaves. They occur
o
Ab’Sáber (1999) also reefers to them aas wet highlandds, wetlands, aand caatinga m
astern
to break thhe monotony of the physicaal and ecologiical aspects innserted into thhe reality of thhe dry northea
region.
Regardingg the hydroclim
matic conditioons, the climaate is the sem
mi-arid and subb-humid warm
m tropical (IPE
ECE,
2017). Thee rainfall levells in the area raange between 400 and 800 m
mm, which is hhigh due to thee humidity from
m the
coast that causes orogrraphic rainfall. The high avverage annuall temperaturess vary betweeen 27°C and 29°C
because thhe mountain layys inside the semi-arid interpplanaltic depreession (Ab’Sábber, 1974).
Regardingg the pedological aspect of Serra da Meruuoca, it is a m
mosaic of soils since it pressents several kinds
k
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identified through existting works off the area, ass well as thrrough the Em
mpresa Brasileeira de Pesquiisa e
Agropecuáária (Braziliann Company oof Research aand Agriculturre, Embrapa). The types iddentified were
e the
reddish-yeellow acrisol, luvisol,
l
neosol of the type llitholic, alluviial, and quartzzarenic, accordding to EMBR
RAPA
(2018).
Since the ppredominant soils among thee abovementiooned kinds are the reddish-yeellow acrisol aand the neosol, they
deserve a short presenntation regardiing their charracteristics. H
However, Embbrapa (2018) expresses that the
reddish-yeellow acrisol contains mineraal material, whhose differentiial characteristtics are the low
w-activity clay
y, and
the presennce of the B hoorizon. Concerrning the agriccultural practicce, this type off soil presents a more signifficant
potential ffor farming (Falcão Sobrinho, 2017). It is worth remem
mbering that thhese soils are inn the high areas of
the mountaain—also calleed as the humiid plateaus.
EMBRAPA
A (2018) undeerstands that nneosol contain mineral or orgganic matter w
with little thickkness that does not
present siggnificant channges in relatioon to the origginal material due to the loow intensity oof the pedoge
enetic
processes. In reference to agriculturall practice, it hhas restrictionss caused by seeveral factors, principally by
y the
high susceeptibility to eroosion (Falcão S
Sobrinho, 20177).
Water erossion becomes common
c
in thiis place since iit occurs due tto sediment draag, one of the principal causses of
degradatioon (Sakuno, 2020). This sittuation is typiical in areas w
with steep slopes, as is thee case of mountain
environmeents. Also, thesse kinds of soill are in the low
wer parts of thee mountain.
In its phytto-ecological set,
s according to Fernandes ((2006), Serra dda Meruoca prresents three tyypes of vegeta
ation,
namely raiinforest (everggreen), seasonnal tropical forrest (semidecidduous) and shrrubby caatingaa (deciduous). It is
worth menntioning that, inn humid mounntains, it impaccts the relief thhe most (Moroo, 2015). Besiddes, it is essential to
minimize eerosion processses, somethingg common in tthat area.

Figure 22. Serra da Meeruoca Residuaal Massif, Ceaará
3. Materiaal and Method
ds
For methoodological purrposes, an invvestigative anaalysis was neccessary as a bbasis for the ddevelopment of the
writing dissplayed here. To
T this end, thhe research hadd as a path, ann analytical annd exploratory program inclu
uding
the stages of literature review,
r
surveys of cartograpphic bases, fielldwork, and daata collection and analysis in the
laboratoryy.
The first pphase was the search for literature as a theeoretical elemeent of the research, with a foocus on paperss that
study the ssubject matterr addressed. Thhe second phaase was the surrvey of cartogrraphic bases, w
which included the
productionn of maps of thhe area of studyy.
The third phase involved fieldwork, which providded the obserrvation and deescription of tthe physical items
i
(geology, ggeomorphologgy, climate, soils, and vegetaation), the collection of soill samples (redddish-yellow ac
crisol
with vegettation and withhout it), the veggetation and proper photograaphic records.
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The fourth phase was the laboratory sample preparation. The material collected consisted of 1kg of each sample
taken from the arable layer (60 cm) and then taken to the soil laboratory from the Instituto Federal de Educação,
Ciência e Tecnologia (Federal Institute of Education, Science, and Technology of Ceará, IFCE) in Sobral. The
chemical analysis (fertility) took place according to the recommendations of the soil analysis method handbook,
proposed by (EMBRAPA, 2017).
Therefore, the two areas selected for the sample collection are the areas I and II, respectively. Thus, the
distribution of those areas happened as follow:
Area I—(Reddish-yellow acrisol with vegetation)
Its coordinates are 03º 32' 811" South latitude and 040º 27' 058" West longitude, and its altitude is 697m.
Area II—(Reddish-yellow acrisol without vegetation)
Its coordinates are 03° 32 825' South latitude and 040° 27.014" West longitude, and its altitude is 670m.
Arruda (2014) highlights that the preparation method of a sample is essential for the rational, sustainable, and
economic use of soils. It happens through a proper recommendation of fertilizer and corrective products, which
will be responsible for a considerable part of the productivity of a crop. Besides, Rocha (2016) reveals that
before the collection, it is necessary to establish the objectives because the sampling is different when it is the
first time in an area.
The chemical parameters (fertility) happened this way:
The pH measuring happened through a combined electrode immersed in soil suspension, liquid (water, KCl, or
CaCl2) in ratio 1:2.5. The electrical conductivity of this solution was approximately 2.3 mS/cm. Regarding
interchangeable cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+), the extracting solution employed—KCl 1 mol/L method at pH
7—demonstrated calcium and magnesium by standardized EDTA. Through the photometers, the calibration read
the levels of sodium and potassium. The hydrogen and aluminum, extracted and calculated in samples with pH
below 7.0, used calcium acetate 0.5 mol/L.
Concerning carbon, its generation took place through the oxidation of soil organic matter, oxidized with a
mixture of potassium dichromate, involving concentrated sulphuric acid. In these conditions, the collection
happened through the Mehlich-1 solution in the flame photometer. The T value, which is the total of negative
charges that the soil can adsorb, was determined by the sum of the S value and the potential acidity (H+ + Al3+).
The acquisition of the V or V% value, which indicates the proportion of the CTC of the soil by filling itself with
exchangeable bases, was in the ratio of the sum of the base and the capacity of the cation exchanges with pH 7.0,
being expressed by the formula V=S/Tx100 (EMBRAPA, 2017).
4. Results and Discussion
Based on the literature review, fieldwork, soil sample collection, and data analysis, it was possible to analyze the
fruitfulness of the reddish-yellow acrisol with the presence of vegetation and without it. The chemical
parameters analyzed are as follows carbon, organic matter, pH, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, sodium,
aluminum. Below is the table with the results extracted in the laboratory.
It is important to emphasize that it is relevant to describe each chemical element (fertility) presenting its
characteristics for soil analysis, namely:
Table 1. Chemical analysis of soils (fertility)
Depth

C

MO

pH

g/kg

P

K

mg/kg

Ca

Mg

Na

AL

cmolc/kg

H+AL

SB

CTC

V

cmolc/kg

PST

m

%

CE
dS/m

Acrisol with Vegetation
0.60

5.33

9.19

6.1

0.91

0.102

4.7

1.6

0.391

0.05

0.5

6.79

7.29

93.21

5.37

0.73

0.33

2.15

2.99

5.13

58.22

5.08

16.72

0.09

cm
Acrisol without Vegetation
0.60

4.13

7.12

4.9

1.12

0.128

1.00

1.60

0.261

cm

Source: IFCE 2019.
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Soil organic matter (SOM) is commonly heterogeneous and consists of animals and plants remain, that is,
residues in a specific environment (Fontana, 2017). Thus, organic matter is an essential source of nutrients for
plants. According to Van Raij and Battaglia (1991, p. 82), the organic matter present in the soil reflects the
balance between the losses and gains that exist in each case, being factors influencing the vegetation coverage,
soil texture, management, drainage, acidity, and other elements. It is worth remembering that the organic matter
is heterogeneous and composed of animal remains.
Soils, when placed for agricultural use, end up suffering a decrease in organic matter content, reaching the lowest
content. It portrays new conditions for the balance of oxidized organic matter and the one added to the system by
the remains of decomposed organics (Van Raij & Battaglia, 1991, p. 82).
Besides influencing the survival and production of plants, pH also impacts the physical, chemical, and biological
components. In the soil, it points to the active acidity, which is common, and there is the suspension of the soil in
water (Van Raij & Bataglia, 1991, p. 87). Mehlich (1948) highlights that the pH is one of the simplest measures
made in the soil, however, very important, reflecting in a set of complexity focused on the reactions in the
system involving soil and solution. It is useful when related to the properties that compose the soil.
Moreira (2006, p. 7) defines the phosphorus adsorption as the phenomenon in which soluble forms become
weaker or even insoluble when they come into contact with the solid phase of the soil. From a different point of
view, the phosphorus forms compounds that present low solubility in soils, linked in various combinations to
chemical elements such as aluminum, iron, organic matter, among others (Van Raij & Bataglia, 1991, p. 84).
Potassium (K) is one of the elements knows as soil base along with magnesium and sodium. The reason for this
is because it has an alkaline content (Van Raij & Bataglia, 1991, p. 85). Furthermore, Diniz (2001) stresses that
the amount of water in the soil becomes essential for the availability of potassium for the roots, an element taken
directly from the land. It means that the water interferes with the diffusion of potassium and controls Ca2+ as well
as Mg2+.
Calcium (Ca) provides the reduction of acidity in the soil and also influences the improvement of plant roots
since plants with high calcium contents are resistant to the toxicity of these elements (Aquino, 2000, p. 135).
Magnesium (Mg) is a cationic and secondary macronutrient that has relevance to the development of plants.
Magnesium (M) is present in both exchangeable and non-exchangeable ways, and in soil solution, found many
times in younger soils, in primary minerals (Ca2+ and Mg2+). Thus, according to Aquino (2000), magnesium is
part of chlorophyll and is an enzymatic activator, that is, more than half of the magnesium is fixed in the leaves,
thus forming chlorophyll.
Sodium (Na) is beneficial when it comes to growth. So, its benefits are significant where there are problems
filling potassium (Aquino, 2000). Aluminum (Al) is a constituent of the clay particles of the soil and in the
solution, but it can cause a series of problems concerning the development of the plants when absorbed.
Miguel (2010) points out that one of the symptoms presented by aluminum in plant growth is the root reduction,
considered sensitive, thus occurring the difficulty for plants to absorb water, as well as its nutrients deep in their
surface rooting.
Therefore, H+Al is the hydrogen content associated with aluminum in the soil, whose function is to determine
the potential acidity, as well as the exchangeable acidity, where the hydrogen content or non-exchangeable
acidity is the difference between H+Al and Al³+. The neutral solution of calcium acetate absorbs the potential
acidity (Van Raij & Bataglia, 1991, p. 86).
However, the sum of bases (SB) is the representation of the summation of the interchangeable cations contents,
except H+ and Al³+ (SB = Ca²+ + Mg²+ + K+) (EMBRAPA, 2017). Base saturation is a more viable indicator for
general indications of soil fertility, used as an additive in soil nomenclature (EMBRAPA, 2017).
The cation exchange capacity (CEC) is the number of negative charges a soil has. So, if much of the CEC has
essential cations, such as Ca²+, Mg²+ and K+, then the soil is adequate for plant nutrition (Roquin, 2010).
Base saturation (V%) is for the recommendations of the need for liming, as well as fertilizers. They improve the
fertility of the soil so that the plants can find the nutrients they need to achieve high yields (Roquin, 2010).
The exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) is a relevant parameter in determining the ability of a soil to expand
and contract. In these conditions, it demonstrates the ratio of sodium to other adsorbed cations.
The percentage of saturation per aluminum (m%) demonstrates the fraction or even the percentage of the
effective CEC of the interchangeable acidity or Al. Thus, Lopes and Guilherme (2004, p. 10) point out that the
more acid the soil, the higher can be the exchangeable aluminum content, the higher the saturation percentage
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per Al, thee lower the Caa, Mg, K conteents and, conssequently, the llower the sum
m of exchangeaable bases. In other
words, it iss another way to expose the toxicity of aluuminum.
Electrical conductivity (EC)
(
is a meaasure of the eelectrical condduction path, aand its measurring is through
h the
analysis of the saturatioon extract. Thuus, Richards (11954) mentionns that the elecctrical conductivity of the soil is
associatedd with water.
Sample I—
—Acrisol with
h vegetation
The carbonn value of 5.333 g/kg reflectts the intense ccultivation in tthe soil, wheree this concentrration is due to the
use of limeestone and ferttilizers in seveeral crops, suchh as vegetabless, that is, the ssimple superphhosphate. Therefore,
being the reason for thee high Ca conntent, there aree reports of thhe use of prodducts such as nnitrogen fertiliizers,
which creaates soluble salts—the calciuum nitrate pressent in the sam
mples.
The value of organic matter
m
extractedd from the sam
mple was 9.199 g/kg, typical of the Atlanttic forest remn
nants,
which proovides a permaanent additionn of the materrial so that thee decompositioon occurs. Thhus, Aquino (2
2000)
reveals thaat the presencee of organic m
matter on the sooils presents a better-concenttrated distributtion on the surrface,
a fact explained by natuure and way oof deposition oof residues. Soo, the organic matter is an essential source of
nutrients too the plants.
The pH inn this analysis reached 6.1, m
meaning that itt is between 5.0 and 6.5, witth characteristtics of well-dra
ained
soils with high to mediuum acidity andd favorable foor corn culturee. Rossa (20066) declares thaat this soil is in
n the
category oof cultivated sooils, where the pH varies from
m 6.0 to 6.5.
Regardingg the phosphorrus element, thhe analysis preesented a valuee of 0.91 g/kg,, considered loow because sin
nce it
is in a closed-forest envvironment, providing acid sooils. Potassium
m is one of thee elements ofteen called soil bases
b
along withh potassium, and
a sodium. Thhe value extraacted from thee potassium waas 0.102 mg/kkg, considered with
average coontent concernning the analyzzed sample.
The high vvalue extractedd of calcium w
was 4.70 mg/kkg, an indicatioon of arable sooils. Magnesium
m is a cationic
c and
secondary macronutriennt that has releevance for the development of plants. Thee displayed vaalue of the ana
alysis
was 1.60 m
mg/kg, consideered low.
Sodium is an element beeneficial for grrowth. In thesee conditions, soodium is a subbstitute for potaassium, develo
oping
functions aaimed at plant nutrition (Menndes, 2007, p. 60). The valuue of sodium inn the analysis w
was 0.391 cmo
ol/kg.
The alumiinum parameteer in the sampple presented a value of 0.005 cmol/ kg, w
which means low saturation
n and
lower aciddity. It is a prodductive soil, ass long as it is aapplied medium
m to high handdling.

Figure 3. Accrisol with veggetation
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Sample III—Acrisol with
hout vegetatioon
The samplle presented a value of 4.13g/kg for the ccarbon elementt, indicative off the environm
ment not frequently
used for aggricultural pracctice, no matteer how producttive this soil cllass is when coompared to othhers.
The organic matter valuee was 7.12 g/kkg, which is loow, consideringg that the low levels vary froom 0 to 15 g/k
kg. In
this case, tthe absence off vegetation reeveals this low
w level, presennting high suscceptibility to eerosion and altering
the landscaapes. It is oftenn necessary foor intensive meeasures to conttrol erosion cauused by agricuulture.
The pH vaalue was 4.9 g/kg,
g
revealingg acidity due to the presencee of exchangeaable aluminum
m, which leadss to a
leaching pprocess. In thiss sense, Barboosa (2008) repoorts that the sooils in humid areas are pronne to base leac
ching
during theeir evolution, making
m
them qquite acidic. H
However, it is nnecessary to appply alkaline ccorrectives, such as
dolomitic quicklime, to neutralize
n
the acid action.
Regardingg the phosphorrus element inn the acrisol saample, the vallue was 1.12 gg/kg, indicatinng that the soiil has
high adsoorption capacity. The potasssium value w
was 0.128 mgg/kg, considered average, and may ind
dicate
weatheredd soil. The calccium element showed a vallue of 1.00 cm
mol/kg, which indicates a loow content, ca
an be
elevated w
with the use of dolomitic quiccklime.
The magneesium was 1.60 mg/kg, preseenting a low vvalue. The sodiium was 0.261 cmol/kg, indiicating that this soil
suffered frrom the weathhering process. Regarding the aluminum parameter, it waas 0.60 cmol/kkg, which by being
b
low, is advvisable the use of dolomitic qquicklime corrrect the acidityy.

Figure 4. Acriisol without veegetation
5. Final C
Considerationss
Serra da Meruoca pressents a diverssity of soils, delivering a good agriculltural perform
mance. For a good
developmeent of agricullture, the soilss must presennt characteristiics that favor specific cropps. Therefore, it is
necessary to analyze thhem—whetherr physical or chemical—too understand if they are reecommendable
e for
agriculturee. The chemical analysis connsidered areass I and II, conntaining reddissh-yellow acrissol with vegettation
and withouut it, respectively.
Through ddata obtained in
i the laboratoory, the Area I—reddish-yellow acrisol w
with vegetationn—delivers a good
soil for agrriculture, and has
h been contrributing to maiintaining the ppotentiality of tthe area. It is ddue to the chem
mical
element caarbon (C), which reflects in soils of excesss cultivation, as well as thee element (Ca)), which is another
indication of cultivable soils.
s
In Area II—reddish-yelllow acrisol wiithout vegetatiion—is an area that needs soil correction to obtain a grreater
ncies,
agriculturaal production. For this, doloomitic quickliime is a good corrective foor soils that prresent deficien
being posssible to observve through the elements (pH
H), which pointts to a processs of apparent leaching, as we
ell as
the elemennt (Al). Studiess on soil fertiliity are relevantt for farmers too achieve goodd results in theeir crops.
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